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र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

भू�तानि� द्वि�विर्वार्धन्य"र्वा प्रनिता�र्गं$ स्फु& रन्तिन्ता र्वा( आद्यविर्वास्पून्दजातानि� तानि� नि�ष्करणनि� र्वा(। ईश्वरता � �मी&पूर्गंत्य 
पू&�जा�न्मीन्तारन्तिण च भू�तान्य�&भूर्वान्त्यङ्र्गं स्र्वाक� ता"र(र्वा कमी�निभू2। कय�करणभूर्वा�ऽयमी�दृशो� जान्मीकमी�ण�2 
अकरणमी&पूयन्तिन्ता �र्वा7 जा�र्वा2 पूरत्पूदता �। यथा �त्त्र्वामी&पू"क्ष्य स्र्वा; शो�(विर्वा�प्र� द&र<हय अङ्र्गं�कर�निता शो�द्रत्र्वा; ताथा 
जा�र्वात्र्वामी�श्वर2। पूश्चात्ते"षां; स्र्वाकमी�न्तिण करण; �&खद&2खय�2। आत्मीज्ञा�ता � �मी&त्पून्�2 �;कल्पू2 कमी�करणमी �।
�;कन्तिल्पूत्र्वा; द्विह बृन्र्धस्य करणमी �। तात्पूरिरत्यज्य मी�क्षस्ता& नि��$कन्तिल्पूत्र्वा; तादभ्य�पूर� भूर्वा।
(How Jeevas rise forth from the Vaasanaa-less state of Reality?
All probable states exist at once in the Brahman, from the lowest to the highest, as a ready to manifest state.
There is no chronological order of beings born after one another; but there exists only a potential state which
rises as all possible states of conceptions. There is no cause for this factor.
It just is as the natural state of existence.
Why Jeevas differ than? It is not that there are entities that are born with good or bad traits; but the possible 
states of good or bad conceptions rise as entities that perceive some world-experience. Yet we understand 
many Jeeva-entities as having only those good and bad traits as their nature; this is another delusion of 
Maayaa. Jeevas are just potential states of experiences; not good or bad.
We believe that there was a beginning, and that there were some Jeevas born pure and taintless; and that 
later they developed many wants and conceived objects, and then the world expanded so much so that now it
is a limitless crowd of worlds-scenes of various types that are unfathomable to any human mind that is 
acting with limitations. The fact to understand here is that the traits alone create Jeeva-states; and the Jeeva 
states do not have any traits. For example, if you have Mumukshutva, then you are not there aspiring for 
liberation, but the possible state of realization is producing you as a field of fulfillment. 
So it is with all the other wants and Vaasanaas.
All the Jeevas cannot be taught the realization-knowledge, unless the possible state of knowledge chooses 
those Jeeva-states for its fulfillment.
What you see as Jeevas are not independent entities with good or bad traits; but are just the possible states of
(conceptions like) good and bad traits using the Jeevas as their fulfillment tools.
How careful one has to be in this world, so as not to fall a prey to these random possible states! 
Like fatal viruses floating in the atmosphere to catch any physical body for spreading the infection, the 
invisible deadly virus of Vaasanaas are waiting to catch these poor Jeevas for their fulfillment.
One has to be always beware of these deadly viruses!
Nurture the good virus of Mumukshutva, and keep other viruses away with effort; so that this Vaasanaa 
fulfills itself and rids you of the Jeevata, so that you never ever become a victim of any other possible state 
of Jeeva-hood. This is known as liberation; the pure state where no virus of a Vaasanaa can rise as any entity
as you or any other. When the realization is complete, then the entire world is removed of all the Vaasanaas; 
and you exist as the pure state of Reality only with no one else as any Jeeva-entity. It is as if the entire world
has turned int Brahman by this single Vaasanaa fulfillment of Mumukshutva.
All are liberated when one is liberated. After you realize, where is any other one?
There is only the quietness of Brahman existing as all!)
If you conceive a beginning, then the Jeevas are divided as two types; the ones in the beginning have no 
cause for their appearance. They just rise forth as the conceiving nature of Brahman.
After coming out of the Supreme state, the Jeevas start moving from one life experience to another because 
of their own actions. Once the Jeevas start acting as separate identities and chase the desire fulfillment, they 
get bound by the actions and their results, and get into the causal circle of many births caused by their own 
actions; though actually there is no cause for their own plight, in the Supreme. Just like a Brahmin who 
desires the company of a low-caste girl discards his esteemed state of Brahmin-hood and accepts the state of 
a low-caste, so does the Supreme Lord take on the state of a Jeeva, and suffer through births and deaths 
bound by Karma and its results. Later, their own actions become the cause of joys and sufferings of the 
Jeevas. The cause for the actions are conceptions; and the conceptions are produced by the awareness of 
one’s existence; but the self is mistaken for the body. The false ‘I’ gets conceived, the objects are conceived, 
possession of objects are conceived; the attachment to them gets conceived; desires are conceived; joy is 
conceived; sorrow is conceived; and so on! This conception alone is the cause of the bondage. 
Moksha is when you stop conceiving. Renounce this conceiving madness, and practice the non-conceiving 
of anything, through Vichaara.
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�र्वार्ध�� भूर्वा त्र्वा; च ग्राह्यग्राहक�;भ्रमी" अजास्रमी"र्वा �;कल्पूदशो2 पूरिरहरञ्छ�(2। मी भूर्वा ग्राह्यभूर्वात्मी2 ग्राह्यकत्मी
च मी भूर्वा भूर्वा�मीन्तिखलां; त्यक्त्र्वा यन्तिOछष्टो; तान्मीय� भूर्वा। अजास्र; य; यमी"र्वाथा$ पूतानिता अक्षर्गंण�ऽ�घ बृध्यता" अत्र
रर्गं"ण तात्ररर्गं"ण मी&Oयता"। द्विक; निचद्यद्र�चता" ता&भ्य; ताद्बद्धो�ऽनि� भूर्वान्तिस्थाताU � द्विक; निचद्र�चता" निचत्ते" तान्मी&क्तो�ऽनि� 
भूर्वान्तिस्थाताU। तास्मीत्पूदथा�नि�चयत्�ह स्थार्वारजाङ्र्गंमीत्ते�णद"2  द"र्वाकयन्तान्मी द्विक; निचत्तेर्वा र�चतामी �। यत्कर�विषां 
यदश्नानि� यज्जा&ह�विषां ददनि� यता � � कता�नि� � भू�क्तोनि� तात्र मी&क्तोमीनिता2 शोमी�।
Be very alert and cautious always when experiencing anything Through Vichaara, and slowly remove the 
countless conceptions through a sharpened intellect.
Do not identify with the experiencer, or the one who seeks the experience.
Stop identifying with the experiencer, remove all the likes and dislikes towards the objects and people, and 
be the one with what is left over. 
Hey Anagha! Whenever the senses present as some experience again and again a thousand times, if one 
reacts with attraction, then it binds one to the delusory state of the Jeeva. One is freed of it when only he is 
no more attracted by the objects. 
If you start liking what is experienced, then you are bound to the world-existence.
If you do not waver, and nothing interests you as desired or not desired, then you are freed of the world-
existence. Let nothing attract you as real, be it any object of any world, from the level of the immobile to 
mobile things, from the level of a grass-piece to that of a Brahmaa.
Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you offer to the fire in the rites, whatever you offer in charity, 
always know for certain that you do not do any thing as a doer, and do not experience anything as joy and 
sorrow that belongs to you. Be fully free of the binding ego, by staying as just the self-state.

�न्ता�ऽता�ता; � शो�चन्तिन्ता भूविर्वाष्यन्तिOचन्तायन्तिन्ता �� र्वाता�मी�; च र्गं�ह्णन्तिन्ता कमी� प्रप्तमीखन्तिZ[तामी �।
The Knowers of the self are always engaged in work, without losing the free stat of the existence. How?
They do not let the memories of the past or the expectations of the future to interfere with the present 
moment. They concentrate only on the immediate work to be attended to with proper intelligence. That is 
why they are able to handle countless jobs that belong to them without wavering from the self-state.
(Want of liberation should not turn into a worry of liberation for a seeker of Truth.
Any work that belongs to one should be handled as the most sacred, and should be finished off to its 
perfection, without the interference of the failures of the past or the worries about the result.) 

मी�नि� ग्रानिथाता भूर्वास्ता�ष्णमी�हमीददय2 मी��(र्वा मी�� रमी Oछ"द��य; विर्वाजा�ता।विर्वार्वा"क" �निताता�क्ष्ण"� बृलांदय 
इर्वाय� मी��(र्वा मी�न्ति]छन्तिन्र्ध �र्वा�भ्रमीस्य शोन्ताय"। क्षलांयन्तिन्ता मीलां"�(र्वा मीलां; क्षलां�क�विर्वाद2 र्वारयन्त्यस्त्रमीस्त्र"ण 
विर्वाषां; प्रनिता विर्वाषां"ण च।
How to control the mind? Mind alone has to control the mind.
The faults that have become the nature of the mind, say like the thirst for pleasures, delusions of death and 
ego, the conceit of gender, wealth and learning, all have to removed by replacing those faults with noble 
qualities. A good mind has to fight the wicked mind and pave the way for the Vaasanaa-less state. Intellect 
should be equipped with very sharp discriminating power which should shield you from all the faults of the 
mind. Like cutting the iron with iron, cut off the foolish mind with the wise mind, and remove all types of 
delusions connected to the ego. Those who are experts in washing the dirt, use only another dirt to clean the 
existing dirt; a weapon is warded off with another weapon only; poison is treated with poison only.
(Be always attracted towards liberation only till all other attractions are removed off, then be without the 
Vaasanaa of liberation also.)

जा�र्वास्य त्र�न्तिण रूपून्तिण स्था�लां��क्ष्मीपूरन्तिण च तात्रस्य यत्पूर; रूपू; ताद्भजा �" पूरिरत्यजा। पून्तिणपूदमीय� य�ऽय; द"ह� 
भू�र्गंय र्वाल्र्गंनिता भू�र्गंथा�मी"ताज्जा�र्वास्य रूपू; स्था�लांनिमीहन्तिस्थातामी �। स्र्वा�;कल्पूमीयकर; यर्वात्�;�रभूविर्वा यन्तित्चत्ते; 
ताद्वि�विद्धो जा�र्वास्य रूपू; रमीनितार्वाद्विहकमी �। आद्यन्तारद्विहता; �त्य; निचन्मीत्र; नि�विर्वा�कल्पूक;  यत्तेद्वि�विद्धो पूर; रूपू; ता�ता�य; 
विर्वाश्वरूपूकमी �। एतात्ते&य�पूद; शो&द्धोमीत्र बृद्धोपूद� भूर्वा �;पूरिरत्यज्य पू�र्वा7 �" मी तात्रत्मीमीनिताभू�र्वा।
What is a Jeeva? Jeeva has three layers of existence; gross, subtle and supreme. Identify with the Supreme 
nature and discard the other two.
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The physical body that is endowed with hands and feet keeps jumping around seeking pleasures (or rather, 
you believe that you are the physical body and try your best to pamper it with material possessions and 
pleasures). This body is a sense produced information that is able to experience other sense objects as image,
sound, smell etc. It appears solid, is made of elements, and is there for allowing the Jeeva to experience a 
world. It is inert, is born, ages gradually, and dies; it is a form with a name, is seen by others, and is action-
bound and is known as ‘Sthula Sharira’ (The term ‘Sharira’ itself means something that deteriorates). 
A Jeeva usually refers to this ‘Sthula body’ as the ‘I’.
Rama! Jeeva is not just the body alone, but has a mind also as its identity. A Jeeva acts and reacts to the 
world with its own set of conceptions, learning, beliefs and ideas concocted by itself. It has its own private 
conception of the Samsaara. Jeeva identifies with this invisible mind-thing also as Chitta (perceiving 
mechanism), and refers to this also as the ‘I’. This layer of the Jeeva is known as Aativaahika; the set of 
information it carries with it always as the ‘I’ and ‘mine’.
There is another layer for this Jeeva which is its central essence. This alone supports the other two bodies of 
the Jeeva. This form of the Jeeva was not born, will not age, and will not die, and will never be prone to 
ailments. It is without beginning or end. It never sets. It alone is real.
It is the pure awareness which is aware of the other two bodies, and is the real conscious state.
This form of Jeeva cannot be grasped by the Aativaahika and Sthula bodies, since they are inert.
It is completely without any agitation or disturbance; is the quiet state. This is the Supreme and the third one.
Know that this alone shines as the world that is perceived by any Jeeva.
This alone is known as the state of Turyaa, which is the fourth state that is the support of the Jaagrat, Svapna 
and Sushupti state of the Jeeva.
Jeeva is the name given to the experiences that the Aativaahika mind goes through as Jaagrat, Svapna and 
Sushupti. When this Aativaahika mind is subdued, the Turyaa state alone remains; and that is the purest state
of the Jeeva. Remain established in that state only. Completely renounce the other two forms; and never 
identify with them. Be the identity-less Turyaa form only.

रमी�र्वाच जाग्रात्स्र्वाप्��&षां&प्त"षां& न्तिस्थाता; वित्रष्र्वाप्यलांन्तिक्षता; ता&य$ ब्रू�द्विह विर्वाशो"षां"ण विर्वाविर्वाOय मी&नि��यक।
Rama spoke: Hey MuniNaayaka! Explain in detail that state of Turyaa which remains in all the three states 
of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti; yet transcends them.

 र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

अह;भूर्वा�ह;भूर्वाU त्यक्त्र्वा �द�ता� ताथा यद�क्तो;  �मी; स्र्वाOछ; न्तिस्थाता; तात्ते&य�मी&Oयता"।
(What is Turyaa? Turyaa is not a place which you reach in time, and it is not that after reaching that resort-
place, you will not sleep any more, dream any more, or not be awake to this world, and that you will be 
always lost in a drugged intoxication. 
The first three states belong to the world you see as your perceived experience; you cannot be out of them.
Turyaa is a state of knowledge; the knowledge where you have understood the unreal nature of the world-
appearance, have got rid of the identity with the mind and the body mechanisms, have no more likes and 
dislikes, and are able to stay as the ‘quiet watching self’ which is outside of the Jeevatva, and which moves 
through the other three states like a witness.)
The Jeeva has to pass through three states of mind, where it has an ‘I’ in the waking state and the dream 
state, but has no ‘I’ in the deep sleep state.
Turyaa is not anything like having an ‘I’ or not having an ‘I’.
There is nothing like existence or cessation of existence here as it happens in the Jaagrat and Svapna. It is not
tainted by any perceived, is equal always and pure without any faults of the other three states of the mind. 
The mind does not exist as an agitation-mechanism here; and is one with the self. Such a state is referred to 
by the term ‘Turyaa’.
 

य स्र्वाOछ �मीता शोन्ता जा�र्वान्मी&क्तोव्यर्वान्तिस्थानिता2 �क्ष्यर्वास्था व्यर्वाहृताU � ता&य�कलां��Oयता"।
That state which is pure, equal, and quiescent state of JeevanMukti; where one remains as the witness when 
dealing with the worldly activities, is known as Turyaa state of existence. 
There is no ‘I’ as connected to the body and Chitta. 
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�(ताज्जाग्रान्� च स्र्वाप्�; �;कल्पू�मी�;भूर्वात्�&षां&प्तभूर्वा� �प्य"तादभूर्वाज्जा[ता न्तिस्थाता"2।
It is not something like the Jaagrat experience, where you will see the world disappear as an experience. Any
experience belongs to the other three states only. Turyaa is not some fairy land where all the sufferings have 
ended. It is not like any dream experience also, as if you are in some pleasant state, where only joyful 
experiences abound. When conceptions are gone, what dream is possible? 
Turyaa is not an experience; it is an understanding level. You cannot experience it like an out of the world 
experience; nor is it a state where you gain supernatural powers.
It is not some deep sleep state where everything becomes quiet and silent; for it is not the inert paralyzed 
state where the world-reality remains in the dormant state.

शोन्ता; �म्यक्प्रबृ&द्धो�; यथान्तिस्थातानिमीद; जार्गंन्तित्र्वालां��; ता&य�मी"र्वाह&रबृ&द्धो�; न्तिस्थार; न्तिस्थातामी �।
(It is a different vision altogether. The ignorant with the desire filled minds see the world as real and stable. 
They believe that they are the body entities that are born inside the world; whereas the truth is that there are 
only the mind states that go through the three states of Jaagrat etc; and the quiescent which supports these 
three states is never known at all by any one.
When the mind is dissolved through Vichaara, then there is only the quiescent state that is really stable and 
unshaken, and which is not affected by the other three states.)
The stable world of the ignorant stays dissolved as it is, and becomes quiet for those who have attained the 
true knowledge; That alone is referred to as the fourth state of Turyaa.

 
अह;करकलांत्यर्गं" �मीताय2 �मी&द्भर्वा" विर्वाशोररU क� ता" निचत्ते" ता&य�र्वास्था�पूनिताष्टोता"।
When the taint of ego is renounced fully, when the equanimity rises where everything becomes the 
Brahman-shine, when the Chitta falls to pieces along with its misconceptions and rises as Sattva, then the 
Turyaa state becomes stabilized.

अथा"मी; शो�ण& दृष्टोन्ता; कथ्यमी�; मीयर्ध&� प्रबृ&द्धो�ऽविपू यथा बृ�र्धमी&पू(विषां विर्वाबृ&र्ध�पूमी। कन्तिस्मीन्तिन्श्चात्क��भू�र्गं" मीहमीU�;
व्यर्वान्तिस्थाता; दृष्ट्र्वाद्भ&तानिमीद; द्विक; निचन्मी&नि�; प्रपूOछ लां&ब्र्धक2 पूश्चाद&पूर्गंता� बृणनिभून्�; मी�र्गंमीनिभूद्र&तामी �। मी&�" मीद<यबृण"�
विर्वाद्धो� मी�र्गं इहर्गंता2 क्र्वा प्रयता� मी�र्गं इनिता। प्रत्य&र्वाच � ता; मी&नि�2। �मीशो�लां र्वाय; �र्ध� मी&�य� र्वा�र्वानि��2। 
�स्मीकमीस्त्यह;कर� व्यर्वाहर"षां& य2 क्षमी2। �र्वा�ण�न्तिन्द्रयकमी�न्तिण कर�निता द्विह �ख" मी�2। अह;करमीय; तान्मी" ���; 
प्रर्गंनिलांता; निचरमी �। जाग्रात्स्र्वाप्��&षां&प्तख्य दशो र्वा"निk � कश्चा�। ता&य� एर्वा द्विह निताष्टो"ऽह; तात्र दृ]य; � विर्वाद्यता"। इनिता 
तास्य र्वाच2 श्रु&त्र्वा मी&नि��थास्य रघर्वा लां&ब्र्धक�ऽथा�मीविर्वाज्ञाय जार्गंमीनिभूमीता; द्विदशोमी �।
You are now equal to any Knower indeed, and have surely understood now what Turyaa is; even then this 
little anecdote will make you understand the topic better; listen.
There was a huge forest. A hunter was chasing a deer whom he had wounded with an arrow. On his way, he 
saw a Sage who was absorbed in complete silence, and the hunter was surprised by seeing him. He asked 
that Sage, ‘hey Sage, a deer that was shot by me came this way only; which way did it run, tell me.’ The 
Sage gave the reply in this manner. ‘Hey good man! We are Sages who live in this forest, and always are 
equal towards all. We are not capable of attending to these worldly problems, since we do not exist as any 
entity at all. Actually, one should own a mind to make the senses function in a particular way. That mind 
which was interested in all these worldly matters as an Ahamkaara has dissolved off long past. The state 
which rises as Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti is not known to me at all. I always stay in the Turyaa state only. 
Nothing gets seen in this state.’ Raaghava! The hunter did not understand any word spoken by the Sage, and 
went off in search of his prey.
(The world is indeed a forest filled with varieties of beings, and hunters also abound who keep chasing 
desires. A man of Turyaa cannot ever grasp what is desire-fulfillment, and cannot bother about the world 
affairs much. The world cannot fool him any more with its realness.
He will not interfere in the world happenings, nor will he get disturbed by them.
He will just be part of the scene, but staying unconnected to the world events.
His body might be visible; but he is not there at all as anyone belonging to the world.
The state of Turyaa swallows up all the other states of Jaagrat etc.
A Knower in such a state is not awake, or dreaming, or asleep; but is in the complete vision of only the Self 
as all; and cannot see anything of the perceived as real.)
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अता� र्वान्तिOमी मीहबृह� �न्तिस्ता ता&य7तार दशो नि�विर्वा�कल्पू द्विह निचत्ते&य$ ताद"र्वास्ता�ह �"तारता �। जाग्रात्स्र्वाप्��&षां&प्तख्य; त्रय;
रूपू; द्विह च"ता�2 घ�र; शोन्ता; च मी�ढं; च आत्मीनिचत्तेनिमीहन्तिस्थातामी �। घ�र; जाग्रान्मीय; निचत्ते; शोन्ता; स्र्वाप्�मीय; न्तिस्थाता; मी�ढं;
�&षां&प्तभूर्वास्था; वित्रनिभूहn�; मी�ता; भूर्वा"ता �। यOच निचत्ते; मी�ता; तात्र �त्त्र्वामी"क;  न्तिस्थाता; �मी; ताद"र्वा य�निर्गं�2 �र्वा7 
यत्नात्�;पूदयन्तिन्ता द्विह। �मीस्ता�;कल्पूविर्वालां�मी&क्तो;  ता&य7 पूद" निताष्टो नि�रमीयत्मी यत्र न्तिस्थाता2 �र्ध& �द(र्वा मी&क्तो2 
प्रशोन्ताभू"द मी&�य� मीहन्ता2।
Hey MahaaBaahu (one with mighty arms)! That is why I say that there is no other state than Turyaa as 
Jaagrat etc. The Turyaa state of Chit alone is the actual Nirvikalpa state of Brahman.
That alone is there and nothing else. The other three states of the deluded mind namely Jaagrat, Svapna and 
Sushupti that are horrifying, quiet and inert are the ones that are gone through by the Jeevas here that are 
identified with Chitta. The Jaagrat-state of Chitta is horrifying, the dreaming Chitta is quiet, and the sleeping 
Chitta is inert and dumb. Chitta survives as these three states only, and if these are not there, it will be dead. 
If the Chitta is dead, then there is only the Sattva state, which has the equal vision of Brahman. This state 
alone is sought for by all the Yogis through various methods.
Stay established in the Turyaa state which is without any affliction, and which is completely bereft of all the 
grand show of conceptions. The noble Sages stay in that state as always liberated, and see no divisions.

नि�द्दान्ता�ऽध्यत्मीशोस्त्रण; �र्वा�पूह्नर्वा एर्वा द्विह �विर्वाद्यस्ता�ह �� मीय शोन्ता; ब्रूह्मे"दमीक्रमीमी �। शोन्ता एर्वा निचदभू�" 
स्र्वाOछ" �मी�मीत्मीनि� �मीग्राशोविक्तोखनिचता" ब्रूह्मे"निता कनिलांतानिभूर्ध" नि�णtय क" निचOछ� न्य; क" निचद्वि�ज्ञा�मीत्रता; क" निचता � 
ईश्वररूपूत्र्वा; विर्वार्वादन्ता" पूरस्पूरमी �।
The final conclusion arrived at by ‘all the scriptures’ revealing the ‘Truth of the Supreme Self’ which 
remains hidden from all the ‘philosophies of duality’ is this only.  ‘There is no Avidyaa here; there is no 
Maayaa. The quiescent state of Brahman alone is there which cannot be defined by the scriptures.’
What is this Brahman? No one can know it; so we just infer it through reason.
Sine the world patterns need a stable support, we invent a word to refer to it, though it has no name. The 
‘unknown’ that supports this world-appearance is referred o by the term Brahman, something that expands as
this world-appearance. Since it is beyond the senses and the mind, it is a quiescent state, is very pure and 
untainted like the space, is equally spread out as this world, is the source of any power that is seen in this 
perceived; and since the world is a ‘known’ factor only as the Chit-shine, it is the ‘knowing’ that ‘knows the 
world’ as the ‘known’  Such abstract truths are arrived at when we analyze the unknown behind the ‘known’ 
world-phenomenon. But all the thinkers do not arrive at the same truth; and various philosophies have come 
into being and explain the Reality in various manners; some believe it to be sheer emptiness (Shunya), some 
call it just the state of Vijnaana (Consciousness), some deem it to be Ishvara, the Lord of all, and debate 
among themselves by trying to prove their own viewpoints.
 

�र्वा�मी"र्वा पूरिरत्यज्य मीहमीU�� भूर्वा�घ नि�र्वा�णर्वान्तिन्�मी���2 क्ष�णनिचत्ते2 प्रशोन्तार्ध�2 आत्मीन्य"र्वास्र्वा शोन्तात्मी 
मी�कन्र्धबृनिर्धर�पूमी2 नि�त्यमीन्तामी&�ख� भू�त्र्वा स्र्वात्मी�न्ता2 प्रपू�ण�र्ध�2। जाग्रात्य"र्वा �&षां&प्तस्था2 क& रु कमी�न्तिण रघर्वा 
अन्ता2 �र्वा�पूरिरत्यर्गं� बृद्विह2 क& रु यथार्गंतामी �।
(Why do you bother about all these explanations and arguments? You cannot explain the Reality with words,
and any attempt to understand it with a mind and intellect will lead you astray only!)
You just ignore all these different views of Reality, and remain as the supreme quietness, Hey Anagha! 
Do not have any misconception as your sheath, and be in the state of Nirvaana.
Just remain without the agitation called the mind which exists in the form of reaction to the world-
appearance. Be without the Chitta factor which misses the Reality and sees something else as real. 
Be established in the quietness of the intellect where no doubts remain. 
Be always in the awareness of the self, as the quietness of Reality-state.
Be calm and unperturbed by anything. Be like a dumb, blind, deaf person, though speaking, seeing and 
hearing all. Be always turned towards the within as real, and not to the world that is produced in an outside. 
Be always aware of the self-state, where the world remains dissolved. Be fulfilled and complete in the 
intellect, that has reached the culmination of its analysis of the truth.
Though awake in the Jaagrat, be asleep as it were (without reaction) and perform your duties, Raaghava! 
Renounce everything internally; but outwardly do all the actions that belong to you, with proper reactions as 
needed.
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 निचत्ते�त्ते पूर; द&2ख; निचत्ते�त्ते पूर; �&ख; अतान्तिश्चात्ते; निचद"कत्मी �य क्षयमीर्वा"द�ता �।दृष्ट्र्वा रम्यमीरम्य; र्वा स्था"य; 
पूषांणर्वात्�मी; एतार्वातात्मीयत्ना"� न्तिजाता भूर्वानिता �;��निता2। �;र्वा"द��य; � �&ख; ��&ख; � च मीध्यमी; एतार्वातात्मीयत्ना"�
द&2खन्ता�ऽ�न्ता आप्यता"।
Existence of the Chitta (that which sees the world appearance as real) leads to great misery. Non-existence of
Chitta leads to the Supreme bliss. Therefore, remaining established only in the Self awareness state, take the 
Chitta towards its destruction through the non-conception of pain and pleasure as belonging to the world. 
(How?) One should stay like the unshaken rock, when perceiving pleasant or unpleasant things. Through the 
sincere practice supported by Vichaara, the worldly existence gets conquered slowly. 
Do not see anything as painful or non-painful, or something like a grim state of aversion also. Stop 
imagining joy and misery in the life-events. Most of the misery and joy the people experience is only 
imagined. By practice supported by Vichaara, the miseries end, and the endless restful state is obtained.

आपू��मीZ[लांशोशोङ्कर्वादन्तार"र्वा श्रु�मीद्र�य�मीय2 �&खमी"निता ताज्ज्ञा2 विर्वाज्ञाता�र्वा�भू&र्वा�त्रयर्वास्ता&�र2 क& र्वा�न्� �मी 
क& रुता" पूरमीभ्य&पू"ता2।
A Knower of the Self who is oozing with the nectar of the Supreme, attains the bliss within himself, like the 
fully shining disc of the moon.
Having known the essence of all the objects of the three worlds as the self, he does not actually do any action
though engaged in many actions, since he is established in the supreme state of Chit, which never does 
anything; yet its very presence gives rise to the entire perceived phenomenon. 

 


